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WAR lPIUTURES.-We present our readleri

to-dny with a series of pictures ilhustratin%
the Eastern war, as wc have donc every
week, since the opcning of hostilities.

A GALAXY 0FLNDC E.-Ttspin
(tid page is cumposeti of soineo of the niost
nlotalel lantiscapes lately exhibiteti ut the
Frenchi'Salonî. It is worth pec--îg

OSA' F CAPTIVES.-Tlîis miagnificeni
picture, whichi is rnost iutcrestiîîg as a
study* , conrnemor-ates ýhe escape of a
b)and of Grccek captives during one of the
nîîînerous civil wars about a liundrenl years

LîNîNFiiELD 1 BT'rEny E m i-,; .ii
our present issue we give an illustration of Lon-
doit Field Battcry E, now in camp at London,
Ontario. This Battery, comineuided by Major
Johmn Peters, bas becoîne one of the very b;est
dIrilled Batteries in the Domninion, aîîd tbcir dril
je always witnessed by the citizens of London
and vicinity, with pleasure. The Bettery is
made up of' a smart active lot of young men,
wlio by their proficiency in gun practice, show
the resuIt of good efficiency and careful train-
ing.

P>ROTECTION TO AGRICULTURE.

Free Traders speek of Agriculture as an in-
dustry which subsiste and prosjîers witluout pro-

-tcto.The assertion is utterly groundes, in
et h-ast one larticular. If it is more prospcrous
than other industries it is because it bas liedmore protection. Free Traders do iot perceive,
and perliepe some Protectionists have not no-ticed, thet ne industry in Canada is se lîigblysnd neguilarly protected as agriculture. But be-cause this kiud of protection commenced beforew-e wene born, and contimiucd witli as utucli reg-ulanity as tlie iing aud setting of the sun ever
sitîce, most pereons have corne to regard it as
piart of agriculture, being utiable to separate theone from the other, or refer either to its proper
Itriuiciple. There is not a free grant settler inCainada who lias flot got e bounty fromut Govern-
ment for becoming a fariner.

Lands are survcyed, noads opciied, britiges
built, streanîs rentlered navigable, and, even, in
sonte instances, railways construeted tlîrougli
the foneet, et the public exîucîse. Iuiasouch lias
tîtese expendittîres tudd to the value of thte lai ) dto be settled, tiicy con.stittite a houinty ont agri-culture. The manufacturer asks protection, oîîlywlîen lie lias îroduced soiiîetiimg eady to eld.The farnier is protcctcd, andi gets a bouîîty fromGoveinirnit, before lie lîredîtes îîuytbing, on
sets foot lin tîhe ]and lie is goinig to occîîPy.
Wiho pays for th"ie imprvoeeuts ? Who pa»ys
titis boîîity on agriculture ? The wloe people,
cf course, and (auliîîtiaîi inaitufai-turers, along
with ail otiiers. But w'lat (Io Caiadian manui-
facturers get in neturît ? Free Traders will
doubtiess say it enlarges the mîarket for tîteirmatnufactures. Now, this is practicalîy taise.
Vunies home mnanuftîcturenes are enabied to comi-
pete witli foneigners, it doe uot enlarge thteirttîarkets the least. It nather oens up miankets
for foneign nliatîufactui-ers. If one lias to niakebricks 'tithtt strawv the ptiviit-ge is net wortb
inci. The foreign mnanufacturers, whîo are nottaxed at ail for op)enin)g thc new markets, censurely uiierseil the borne manufactinrers, wiîoare lîeaviIy taxcd for the jturpose. Titis tex is,

tt-errprotectioti te the fariner anîd foeigîtmniufacturer, but a bunden to the home mîanju-
facturer. Pretection is the secret of success iin
tgricultture as in ofluer thinge. Without sucliaid as 1 have descîibed, te what a condition
would agriculture retrograde ? t lias not spruîîg
up in this country witbout protection any morethan trtanufacturing cen do. The application cfFree Tradu- pincipîete agriculture would take
tlic feîlowing form :--Under Free Trade, theeurvi-yiug of Crewu lande, the epening of colo-nîzatien roade, the building of bridges, and the
imîirovcmcera cf navigation, would be left te pri-vete enterl)nise. For doiîîg these thinge etthfe
pîublie expeîîse is giving agriculture a bountyoni production sud experts. t je juet as bcd asif Govennîment were te give manufacturers freesites fer their factories, andI publie aid in ereet-
iitg buildings.

Thene is ne doubt that were (loveruniont ex-

-- 1

WIA T TO DO WITH YO UR BOY.
i have juet finiehed neading an article heeded,

"Wbat shalI do witli my boy ?" eîding with
the plea, IlAnswer me, dean mether; wbt
shal I dol" I ar nont over fond cf advising,
but have lied con siderable experience witli beys,
being the mother cf four fun-loving frolieeme
cnes.

First, dean youug mother, keep your boy's
hi-art; that ie, providcd you aiready have if.
If yeu have mut, the firet etep is to get it.
Study boy-nature. 1 kuow cf ne study more
thorouglily iîteresting. A sturdy, healthy
boy, a neal, live, r6mping, noisy boy je e living
inspiration, in iny opinion et Ieest. Next con-
vince your boy that you are hie beet frieud.Titi-e are contiese waye of convincinijn;
cone ie te inake line e delightful spot, that is,
îrovided if is withim your poer se te do. Ged
pity flue îoien that are wives of intem-
heate muen othcrwise unfltted fer fathcrbood.
But even sticl moticre, if they are whisttliey
onijit te be, eauinutîke beone a ileirable place
foi- tteir boys. Tlieir patienit love sud synmpa-
tby eat inaike it a jey te hie iii tlitir jireetice,
eveit if there ie eenuîting lackimîg imi the ie
atmospliere.

Lt-t thuecarnes t gi-owviiig bey play, even il tue
lieuse us dîsoî-îlîreîl even if Mrs. (ioseip sud
Mrs. Fauitfinmier do say tiîcy mever saw suclu a
topsy-turvylee-" Ah, if wc would ouîly ni--
înu-îuber iiew fh'etiitg their Yountg îlays, liew
very, vî-ry s00n, if tliey live, tiuey wiii be stroîtg,
bearded ttti, i id our homnes will bc painfuully
orderly. Wili mot the- nî-rnîry cf dean boyisi
forits cerne fraugit witlî plmýasaîtîîes. if we ne-
memuben fit wc wt-re paticntta.nd loving and
bel1îtiml 'tîmat if w-as odm influence bitesei by
flic Oimniilotenit, that et entedflic Young fi-et
bcavciiwar-d? Let uie exent out-selvits te the
ututteet te have tbcm fi-cl ais w-i-l as etiy,

Thîere's neo place like boutie.''
Cive ycur bey, wlien lueie isohd î-îuugh, a

pnttty, coîufortable roorn wlich ie iiwiili takepnide in sbîîwiîîg te Lis fricîtîs, if' yen cau
affoî-d if. h)on't put aIl tise pretty cîmiamiemts
snd fasteful knick-kuecks iin the paîieno anti
sîîare room. Put ft-rn, at least soute cf them,
in youn boy's roorn. Hang pictures on t fui
wails, (inîxpensive eues wilIldo,) picturus of
flowers, birde, or lanidecapes, aîîyfunîg that miii
cuitivate hie faste snd bave a tcîîdemtcy to tmp-
lift hjîn. Buy hint books, eound inîstrunctive
unexceptional booeks. Let hirn subscnibe for a
ieest one good paper, cite thet %will lîip.

If, for the louve cf'fins, we fake to eur honte
a little immortel being, sud kiudly ninister te
hie welfane, we shalcocu find thaf flue ieant,
ase weim as flic Iheme, will open te the confiding
teucli ef chldlicod. Iu blessimîg, we sitail bc
bleseed.

Near my ow-n, is a home cf wealtli snd cul-
ture, frcm wli eh Ged lias ftkcn alhue ecli-
dren. It seecncd as if reascu w-as ftfering on
ifs titi-cie as titi fafhuer wetched the lest child
îuaqs away, snd, titougli yî-ans live gene, lie is anrîtmnier stihi - Woîildi iot a child-voice, lu hie
qumiet hionte, win his eîant te ifs oîd clucerful-
iies,î ?Would nitf oite fiicdiess ittie cite
blosim ite s bitutiftil mrtsulood or foiti-
liood under flic -kiittly iii tince cf a fithutocf Un-
love whidi thiose parents lamisbed oui fiein owîî
darîiuigq? Would utot God rcw;trd fhcrn, even
liene, wiflhfithemmcou os f liaving imîiis-
tencd te " oeeof thiese littie cites r'

There are otlic mues, whuere ftre is " noc
baby in the huuse," thaf would ha citeerier witli
Itiglit cîtihi-faemi in tht-mu. There are hearfe
chullcd wifli cane, sud hîandened by coustant
baffIitug witli tbc "stemru etîities " cf life,ito
whicb e ittie clàiii lohve miglif creep, te warni
and te soften, til fhey shîtîl gliiw withî genen-
eus impulse sud prompt to uoble deeds.-

Many a lonely child muiglit be niore joyous,
sud more free frorn selishp~ess, witb one te sbire
ifs pastimes.

Thuese ewar-ismare witlî, as tesuits cf or
self-sacrifice! but flic motivc suîouud be e desire
te please sud bouton God, by sfiving te save af
least one soul-leading if cn, day by day, in
the way cf life, up te flic very jýate of' eaven.
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tIF Dxs--- M -ttl jsy-ue(seraplus) ycu alludtd te ceuhl kemp- ii it'NB V R Y M - -Tltare ar e Lb, i m wr l l er "
trials atid vexatlous cf ife vhichiau-e tee tîifling t'' wii, h" îulfuhyn-uekt h-ti~o
te eauk cf', but wlicl centtilute rem-tly te lii- "fitell o, " ftItis uyi aO.K. ttue hvinsu uiiterv. The yeuug ladly w-iueeparents fted Woid,- "iai specia et 't aji 0.cK.ouI hv
live nexf ilion te a yoîuîig tiarried couple is ntt hr peilpe.lII l) u
on tic nmad l emerbai-ascd balpitiesa. Sucli Affliction motrea cite resitie. on Pute stîtet. Sithe iiinflic de- Long urnse ebre;i an

ligltt*il rocss " e-ý-talziig ager intheLockaw ketciîed tuer,licaîrt cf a young nitan wouic ceik in cite of cuir Death it fetitucîtier,fuîîîcy foodtoefre.Ounfhie aftt-nmuoou oUflicheGone-itoi nec aîain.Fourtithlie w-as sittimug wifh lier imi flic Iarîcu,, Telli 3 -euwit," eutltuîsitîstit-aîly t-xclauituît-dthe wiidow-- ocu, the blindseclosed, a delighut- tewdwr ta' i-o!leesyufui hînît-z- ficaîtiuug in, anîd a subdtucd iglit over tj lwiowr, -' thuet's rtptep hlA-u-î-'s vom-aIl. Titi-e ivus eaitenut of svteet siletuce. ile helîtîrs ; 3-cu've aittItin'i. A xas tmt ti-1utEacb Leattmmas afceat iii a ses cf dreauiy -sîtecu.- has a gîci-iios futur' iefore biîn "'bticit. Suddeiily theîc caine s voici- fnom fie And squu-eziug flic exitausteil îîcît's huatîtîlthenext bouse-flc vîtice cf a yeung nie ler- e1lafed spetaker- left in seau-ch cf eal'air cf' hit-k«I 'risey, Nvbat are you dciîtg ouf there ' i lvsA very childieli m'ice îtipuid forth in ne- ki lvsply-
"l'utit-afin'." ALF. AND Poaî-xsR.-Tliene turc ne bratuis cf

(E~a mm- way f rean apples P'ales and porter more deservedly popubui- or
Come away f hiere et on-ýe, yeu littfelie use cf Messrs. Willianm Dom- & Co., cf flueforment." tCity, nivaling as tl.ey do in suîueniortif anti«' But I1tin't caf but t%-o," proeted flue flavor flic beet importcd productiojoui fflueeian gechuldishliveice. etablishmrents of flic eld couuttry. A weik" Twe 1 My gracioue!1('omei lit-netflue nin- flircugli fliir extcensive prernises aloîte wouldute !til 1uii oki- eu ful cfuilis ! I wor'f bave mut give tht- visiter arty uIta cff the uîîgmîiifmîîe3-OU ket-uig ite tmp ail îight aitb fiche iues. 1cf flic busiites,, a duscuiptioru cf mm-ii n-' nl-h finCîtuie lucre, I fell yen, fui h1 ix your ineides 1' excecî l te limitcf flic eiuttliiiîîeita-v~ notie. If"Shah mme go iii fli othen roorn ?" eaid the is cer-tain, liow-ever, ftt a-ge btsuts e-yo 'ulady ct-imrnening. 

soturces, thoromîgi kntmewlug ffi utaiecin s, ohcei yes !" ejacuilaethelicyoung clerk f rade gained by years cf pm-,ct.'caI î-xîîeriîtuîe,ia oc f herror,ash hastily pnepard for au antî stanidard brmumtîs cfmrneuufiîcfure, ar-e advau-move. tages rroportieutely valuaet o Larchuaers in
Vîsi vo N O1FUAY POT.-Ie wais u every hraui c f ommerce, beiutgguaraintecs ofcouîttry-looking chap, wifh au edd mixture of ugiirCDs u lceoetma tpks

sornow and nesiguefion ou his Ican couluten-
auce, snd lieîdi-oppd upïoilihefeî-ftled adver-
fisiîug clerk cf tiu-wel1, te cave trouble, m-c
mmcu'f locate tit-heîsper, but caîl iftih Sutttlay
Uiion-wiftflichmnIysterious wlispcr cf:

"Shu'e gone P'
Who's frue r'"uuked fhe clerk.-
Marier.,
Wh Vlo iun thlîuîumer's M~arier e"
My mifé ; sltî's îtt

"Gone wiîere 2
"Up abcvî--died Itrtiit ;w.n ym, ,put if in your next ise'u 

it

"Lècîkjaw. She lay for titree weeks and

RANisf New York City Bmuiness Direotory for Ita77.-'The setonti votuame of titeveinebie anti indisuten,ttuiework tues met beenu teeued by the puîieho-sM-ire..sWalter Heugh & Co., f 3 Park Plane, New York. NOpeine or expense tues been eltareti ln the production cfthe preeent volume, to- make if coimpiete andi reliebte.It le pronounced bt- the New York city press to be themuet comptete, attractive, ueefni anti cheapeet BueinuesDineetory of ibat cit ever isseent. In typitgraibluiîýl ap-peuane anti binlIngeenuetntaily t! iea filue oje'i fbook-nuektng. lu containe timer one itttitreuipages fionsmuatter ttaen the Iset yt-ar'e voutîtmes, tiiuictu tuai au 1largoty to the muet cf the proetilmn cf tie wterk, &and..uuiiled h puuiliergto ,tissues iu-reuit-er întm thenIl ciuth bounti etittien et One- lir per cîuPu.- imthe receipu cf îrhich eum tbey wiit tb)rward the worhk tieut' atdrels ln the UniteIl Atatee or Canette1 by mailt,jitege propatld;

It is precisely sinilar with manufacturiu.
Foreign goo4îs have te be selling et very large
profifs befere etîpiteliste consider it safe ecm-bark in honte manufactures ivithomît protectionî
at thte etant. NetînIy ail coumftrii-s sec thte sdvau -tages of protecfittg agric-ulture, by bounties oriluties or boft, hit oniy sorne countries sec the
ciîualv gci-cnt atlvtntages of îrotecting borne
imanufacturnes, mit a sîmumlan say. It is in econorny
as in nature. 'l'ite lierbs which spring uit spcn-
tamiously, arn it flue lierbe cf most value to
înaiikinud. Ounflic comtrary, the bei-bs of meet
value reijuire te lbe îlanted sud pruotcted. t is
the samne witii flthe animal kingîlem. The
animiale whidi corne to maturity witbout cane
tire iiet those of nmest value te us. The animale
of ineet value neijuire alielter, carnedîu protec-
tien frein ie throîîgheuftliheir whloe lives.
Hence, Fmee Trade is anaiegous te a w-eed or a
W'tif, retjuiring te be destroyeti, ou accouttof
their tendencies te injure wbat is mest useful te
inankind. Free Trade is like a tian fallineinto
a rive-r and( sayiug te bimuseif. If it is desîreble
thet I shaîl be saved I shaîl roacli landl witbout
effort, sud if I perieli it je evident tbat my sur-
vival je tîndesirablc but protection is like cite,
in e sirnilan situation, feeling instinctively that
life is ilesirable, aud acerdinîgly striking for the
shore as, quickiy as possible. W EAT

Fenelon Falls.

BU(RLESQ UE. tiever spoke. Neyer had sucli a quiet tinte in"My oîkearethe bouse before. Just dlo the notice up fine,SITRIC1TY C"MyTIIENTiAare ill you, an' l'Il sec that cverything is fixedl upgoing to the country to lie gone ail suinnier !'- ail riglit."eiitliiusiasticalily excbaijîred a littie girl yesterday Accordixîgly the clerk scribbled away for aas she niet another on ('ass aveniue. moneint, hauded out wliat lie had written for
6Your pa mnust be aiful ric,'' replied the iiispectiou, andl curtly rcmarkedsecond. Dollar tlîirty-five."1I neyer will--lîope tii(lie if I do." The bereaved husbaîd read it over carefîîlivWell then ia %vas telliiig nia tlîat we'd ahl and finaliy gave a sigli of satisfactio'î.go out to IUcele Johin's. Ma slîe'lI work for lier "Tlat's aIl riglit, " said lie, hending ovcr theboard, pa will work in the saw-iiiil 1, afl(l1I wihl requircd specie, "but 1 S'pose youl could put apick bernies and ride borse to piow corn, bro0- verse on tlhe eind, couldîî't you Y"tbier Tom will go round witli a ligbtening.rod " Wcll, yes, " ruininatcd the clerk, " 1 guesman, atnd wbilc you folks are in flic awful lieat so. What kind of a verse do you want lwe'll be putting on airs and fixinîg over our old "«Sumtiîin' tetîder-like an' sorrowful.clothes l'or faîl. Don't you tell, îiow, for ma je " How would this do ?" asked the clerk,saying to everybody iliat site must liave the scratching his head with the end of bis pen-country air to restore lier sitattereti nerves.'' bolder:

FouRi.ioi~ JLLX'-' lîa dowc avethe A perfect feminae, folks did ensidier lier,FoTrth of July. " asked Bo eaveboyeof 4ies gone a' ieft a weeptn' widower!'bisrt ma. l orP sdaBodwybyo Tliat's kinder melancholy," reflecteil tbc"Futho JI ?wy Fedma'. shne strauger, " but I rekon it's a lcetle-jest aof you. We bave the fourtli of Juiy to cdc-le- tctoîesn'.Js o r giibrate tbe-iusband, I declare 1 cen't tlîiîk for doi't nmmd Ituttin' 1ii) iansuin for sintbit'the mome-nt, wliat is it'!"tlttt'll rake folks' lîeart strings."
4Why, dont yon know wby uecèl~ebrate the The elerk gazed at the ceiling for a moment,Fourth. Wlho was it discovered Aneica ?", snd tînen suggested:

44Cliristopber Colunmbus !" exclinînd the 111- The linebatid's oet a wife,ther and boy siînultaneously. The eilidren me."?Right and wlieîîdîd lie disever it V' Died on Fniday niglit,"idWliy, on the Fourth of Jtily ot'course." re- r telcjw
)icd *the mother, " but I'vc got the worst mcm- "Ycs," broke out the mourner, wipitîg lusory about these hâistorical facets." nose on a biack-bordered handkerchjef, ",but 1"Tliat's it," said the wise father elicourag- don't own any youug uns."ingly, " Columbus discovered America on the "Wbat do you think of this, then I"Foui-th of July and the nation celebrates the site a]ways waa contente,day in bonour or the eVent. Freddly, I want At life ehe (1 nover eerp,you to stîîdy up. I sliouid feel awfully morti. Gone to be an engelfied had you asked me sucli a question before And itiay on a golden lîsrp.company. 

"1 Don't hielieve tlîat'Il suit. You sec, Marier
THE WIDOW FiR0M CINCINNÇATI'. -A fcw coulda't even play on a pianner, an' i kîîiowawecs ao Derot wdowr f walli ndharp would atumrp lier sure. Piior womian !slieweek ag a Dtrot wdowe ofwealh liehd a tender licart, tliough. andtintile the tîtoststanding was waiting in the depot at Toledo for Ielegan t biscuit you ver saw."a train homne, when lie was approaelied by a -"Hanged if 1 won't h ve to charge yougood-looking woman, wcll dresscd, iîighly cdu- extra !" growlcd the rierk. "I1 ain't a Loiîuý,-ceted, aiid so forth. She bad tears in lier cye. fcliow or a Tennysoni.11cr lair was aîl mussed up. Slie seenmcd to - 1 kiiow, " neekly rufflicd the weep'have fallen through a bridge or been non over by widower. "«Jcst try i:eu nmore, wot't you !an omnibus. "Sir, you look like a gentlemtant," So the clerk did try, anrd ait lest grouiid outslie began, " aîd I want to ask a great, great thle following:favor of you. 1 ive iii Cincininati, and am. onmny iay to Detroit. 1 bave iost my inoney, and Ou eartit -t ttffuunt etay Marier,I want to borrow my fare te Detroit." Hc g ave S h idadvetu ihrit to lier with great elieerfuliiess e. sopad Se i ehe ent, i't p ii? ier. uhier bill at the Island flouse, fHe also set in the eskcd Mai ivr's reliat. ' I reekon 1 woui'tsaute seat witli lier during the rest of the jour- gntîdge a cotuple of dollars for a bang-u1 t verse."îîcy. He found out tiiet she bad lost a deer Tîtus ,tiiiiulated the nmachine îuoçt Iecamelîusbaîîd atbout a year ago, and that site was now suddcîîly iîîspired aud exultingîy produccdsiglîing f'or soîne onie to love. She was banîl-soeiilusee, r)i gv ir oîyte tyCry for Marier,oinein is eesand e gve ler oile topayAise! ehe Io no more-bier botel bill, wrote several letters to lier and Jtied the singing eeraphowas fast becoîîîing -'looney," wben she appoint- Ulton the other ehore.

cd a inervew ud ied lie brthe" rc- Tlie affliicted one uneasily toek a ýht-w ofscitt. Tlie said " brother" wts going to shoot tobacco, and whispred :tbe widower riglit thîrougli the lîead, and the " Beautiful ! But tlierc's onie thing tliatwidow «slîcd tears, fainted awev and caine to spiles it. Marier liadit't any more nielody injust ini tinîte to lielp coutît tht-$ 300 wiiicli the lier than an old plow, an' it's deliberit iyin' toDetroiter hianded over to settie the case. speak of lier as a vocalist. None of thîem otiier


